Skatole is th e nam e given by B rieger ( ' D eutsch. Chem. Gesell. B er.,' vol. 10, p. 1027; ' Journ. fiir P rak t. C hem . ' [2 J, vol. 17, p. 129) to a substance he obtained in 1887 from hum an excrem ent ( to (neap, a/caro?) which possessed th e disgusting odour of th e faeces. Nencki (' Journ. fur P rakt. Chem .' [2], vol. 17, p. 98) soon afterw ards recognised the same substance am ong the products of the decompo sition of albumen by fused potash.
Secretan ( ' D eutsch. Chem. Gesell. B er.,' vol. 10, p. 1031) isolated skatole from the products of the putrefaction of albumen. L ater, Salkowski ( ' D eutsch. Chem. Gesell. B er.,' vol. 12, p. 651) separated it from the putrefaction products of flesh and afterw ards from those of various forms of animal proteid ( ' Zeits. fu r Physiol. Chem., ' vol. 8, p. 417) . Tappenheimer (' Deutsch. Chem. Gesell. B er.,' vol. 14, p. 2382) w ith lim e. N e n ck i ( ' J o u rn . fu r P ra k t. C hem ., ' vol. 20, 1879, p. 466) b j a series of analyses of skatole and its p icrate, showed th a t th e com position of th e su b stan ce is expressed by th e fo rm u la C9H 9N, and th a t i t m ig h t be re g a rd e d as th e m eth y l-d eriv a tiv e of indole (C 8H 7N ), a com pound w h ich is associated w ith skatole in th e faeces, and which is also pro d u ced d u rin g th e p u tre fa c tio n of album en. I n 1880 von B aey er D eu tsch . Chem . Gesell. B er.,' vol. 13, p. 2340) described a m eth o d of p re p a rin g skatole, to g e th e r w ith indole, from indigo, w hich w as red u ced w ith tin a n d h y d ro c h lo ric acid, a n d th e re su ltin g re d u c tio n p ro d u c t d istilled w ith pow dered zinc.
T h ree y ears later, in 1883, O tto F isc h e r a n d G erm an achieved a synthesis of skatole ( ' D e u tsc h . Chem . Gesell. B e r., ' vol. 16, p. 710) by h e a tin g glycerol w ith a com pound of zinc chloride a n d aniline, C6H 7N + C3H 80 3 = C 9H 9N + H 30 . F ile ti ( ' Gazz. C him . I ta l., ' vol. 13, p. 350) in th e sam e y e a r p re p are d sk ato le by d istillin g th e b ariu m salt of o rth o n itro cu m ic acid w ith pow dered zinc, CgH^NO^ + J Z n = 3 Z n 0 + H 30 + C9H 9N, a n d h e in fe rre d fro m th is synthesis th a t skatole is P r-3 m ethyl indole, an inference w h ich h as since been fu lly su b sta n tia te d .
Q u ite re cen tly a m ost in te re stin g sy n th esis of sk ato le has been m ade by E m il F isc h er ( ' L ieb ig 's A nnalen,.' vol. 236,1886, p . 137) from prop y lid en e p h en y lh y d razid e. T his com pound w hen h eated w ith zinc chloride yields am m onia a n d P r-3 m e th y l indole (sk a to le ),
N e ith e r sk ato le n o r indole h a s h ith e rto been observed to occur in p lan ts. T hey h av e ap peared to be c h a ra c te ristic products of th e bacterial reso lu tio n of an im al proteid.
A m ong th e m an y p la n ts collected by th e late D aniel H a n b u ry , F .R .S ., a n d now deposited in the M useum of th e P h arm aceu tical Society, th e re w as a sm all specim en of wood to w hich th e C urator, M r. E . M. H olm es, drew m y atte n tio n on account of i t intense odour, w h ich recalled th a t of «-naphthylam ine. Since »-naphthylam ine has n o t been noticed as a p la n t c o n stitu en t I d eterm in e d to exam ine th e specim en, w h ich w as labelled Geltis reticulosa, Jav a. I t was evi d en tly th e wood of a larg e tropical tree.
I n o rd er to be w ell assu red of th e id e n tity of the specim en I applied to M r. T h iselto n D yer fo r inform ation about th is plant, and I am g re atly in d eb ted to him for th e tro u b le he has tak en in ascertain in g w h a t is kn o w n on th e subject. M r. D yer inform s me th a t " Geltis reticulosa w as th e nam e given by M iquel to a tree grow ing in Java. P la n ch o n su b seq u en tly identified th e species w ith Geltis cinnamomea The to ta l q u an tity of th e wood I was able to obtain am ounted to ra th e r less than 200 gram s.
A small q u an tity of th e finely powdered wood was m oistened with w ater and distilled w ith steam . The first fractions of th e d istillate contained w hite particles w hich dissolved in the larger q u an tity of w ater th a t was subsequently condensed. The distillate was examined for naphtliylam ine, b u t none could be detected.
On subm itting to steam d istillation a larger q u an tity of the powdered wood, and ex tra ctin g the aqueous distillate w ith light petroleum, a substance possessing an intolerable odour of faeces was obtained. I t crystallised from w ater in colourless scaly crystals, which were dissolved by ether, alcohol, and benzene. The aqueous solution was not p recipitated by a satu rated solution of picric acid until th e liquid had been strongly acidified w ith hydrochloric acid, when a dark red p recipitate appeared. The dilute aqueous solution was not coloured or otherw ise affected by the addition of fum ing nitric acid or by a m ix tu re of sodium n itrite and sulphuric acid, neither did it colour a pine shaving moistened w ith hydrochloric acid. By warm ing w ith hydrochloric acid the aqueous solution was coloured cherry-red. By these reactions the absence of indole was conclusively proved, but it seemed probable th a t the substance m ight be an indolederivative.
The picrate was obtained by p re cip itatin g th e aqueous solution (prepared from th e ethereal ex tract of the distillate) strongly acidified with hydrochloric acid, w ith a saturated solution of picric acid. The dark-red precipitate was collected and distilled w ith dilute ammonia. The recovered substance was again converted into the picrate by a repetition of the process described above, and this was collected, washed w ith cold water, and dried over sulphuric acid. The darkred needles of the picrate m elted with some decomposition between 159-161° C.
In a portion of th is salt the niti'ogen was d eter mined by D um as' m ethod, the gas being collected through the limb of a Sprengel pump. [W eight of picrate taken 00258 g ram ; corrected volume of nitrogen obtained 3 '2 c.c. P ercentage of nitrogen in the picrate 15*5. Calculated for 0911311.05112(1100)3011, 15'5 per cent, of nitrogen.]
I t was thus proved th a t the substance possesses the composition of methyl indole. It remained to determine whether it corresponded with any of the known isomeric methyl indoles. These are Pr-1 methyl indole, which is liquid above -20° C .; Pr-2 methyl indole (methyl ketole), which melts at 59° C .; Pr-3 methyl indole (skatole), which melts at 93-94° 0. (Nencki), 95° C. (E. Fischer), and Bz-3 methyl indole, which melts at 58° C.* A crystalline specimen of the methyl indole was prepared from the picrate by distilling it with dilute ammonia. The distillate was extracted with ether, and the residue left by the evaporation of the ethereal solution was crystallised from water. These crystals were observed to melt at 93'5° 0., and were, therefore, identical with Pr-3 methyl indole, the skatole of Brieger. To completely confirm this conclusion a synthesis of skatole was made from propylidene-phenylhydrazide, and the properties of the synthetical skatole were found to be identical with those of the skatole from Celtis reticulosa. It was not possible with so small a quantity of material to estimate the amount of skatole contained in the wood, but it is extremely small, and is certainly considerably less than 1 per cent.
Conflicting statements exist with reference to the odour of skatole. The skatole from Celtis reticulosa undoubtedly possesses a strong faecal smell. Von Baeyer has stated that when pure, skatole has no faecal odour, while Brieger, Emil Fischer, and others assert that it has. Some curious facts were observed during the course of this investiga tion which may throw some light on the cause of this divergence of opinion. It was noticed that the faecal smell is most marked when the substance is present in minute quantities. When larger quantities of the substance are smelt the odour appears to be penetrating, but more aromatic than faecal.
It also seems that after repeatedly smelling the substance the nose becomes insensitive to the effect of minute quantities and fails to recognize the faecal odour.
It may be useful to refer here to the delicacy of the various reactions for skatole and indole, since i t ' is often important to recognise the presence of very small quantities of these substances in pathological fluids. The formation of the white insoluble nitrosoderivative from skatole by the action of nitrous acid cannot be for th e presence of indole. By far the m ost delicate reaction for skatole consists in the deve lopm ent of a cherry-red colour when an aqueous solution is w arm ed with a few drops of strong hydrochloric acid. This reaction has been obtained w ith very d ilute solutions. I n m oderately dilute solutions, strongly acidified w ith hydrochloric acid, a satu ra te d solution of picric acid produces a red precipitate of skatole picrate.
The occurrence of skatole in the vegetable kingdom is of especial interest, and it is rem arkable th a t the substance should m ake its appearance, or, at any rate, th a t it should accum ulate, a t a late period in the grow th of the tree. The absence of indole is also significant. Sometimes skatole, w ithout indole, is observed to re su lt from the putrefaction of anim al proteid, b u t usually both indole and skatole are formed. The occasional absence of indole, as well as th e incon stancy of th e relatio n between the quantities of indole and skatole formed d u rin g proteid putrefaction, has led Salkovvski ( ' Zeits. fu r Physiol. Chem .,' vol. 8, p. 417) to re g ard the form ation of each of these substances as due to the intervention of a special ferm ent, which he has called the indole ferm ent and the skatole ferm ent respectively. I t m ust be rem em bered, however, th a t indole is less stable th an skatole, and would be less likely to survive th e effect of the various chemical changes which are proceeding during the later stages of p u tre faction. H oppe-Seyler ( 'Z e its.fu r Physiol. Chem., vol. 8, p. 214) has shown th a t if oxygen is freely supplied to a liquid in which proteid putrefaction is tak in g place, neither indole no r skatole is formed. The superior stability of skatole m ay possibly explain its survival in the plant. I t would be in tere stin g to determ ine w hether indole is present in Celtis reticulosa a t an earlier stage of its grow th, as, foi example, at th e period when the skatole first m akes its appearance.
I t would also be of the highest biological and chem ical in terest to discover if possible the exact source of the skatole in this plant, to determ ine w hether th e vegetable proteid of Geltis can be made to yield skatole by the m ethods which are know n to lead to its production from anim al proteid, or w hether th e skatole has been formed from -some interm ediate substance, as, for example, an am idated organic acid. The synthetical production of skatole from nitrocum ic acid furnishes us with a clue to one possible mode of formation in th e plant.
This investigation has been conducted in the R esearch L aboratory of the Pharm aceutical Society, and my thanks are due to Mr. W. A. Salter for the assistance he has given me w ith some of the experi m ents which are recorded in this paper.
